USB-C TO USB-A 3.1 ADAPTER

Simple yet so effective, this little adapter has USB-A in and USB-C out. It’s perfect for notebooks, tablets, smartphones, and any other devices that need an adapter from previously-dominant USB-A to the more convenient reversible USB-C port. Whether for transferring data or charging, the adapter gives you more options and means you don’t waste devices or ports due to evolving standards.

**Reversible USB-C connector**

Tired of having to keep flipping USB cables around until they finally plug in properly? Annoyed with the old “up or down” USB guessing game? Well, rest easy! USB-C is a symmetrical, reversible design. It plugs in every time – there’s no more up or down. USB-C also support much faster data speeds with compatible devices, but in every case it makes USB connectivity more pleasant and quicker.

**Making USB even more universal**

With the adapter, any USB-A cable can connect to a USB-C device. So, if one device only has USB-C and another only USB-A? No problem, you can easily connect them with the adapter. Share files, charge batteries, enjoy media – goodbye port problems.
Features
● USB-C reversible interface for hassle-free connections
● USB 3.1 (SuperSpeed) data transfer rate up to 5 Gb/sec
● Easy data exchange between mobile devices & PC
● Fully compatible with original USB interface.
● Application: Traditional Type A devices (Flash drive/Keyboard / Mouse etc.) connect to Laptops, Smartphones, Tablets with Type C port.

Specifications
● Interface: USB-C and USB-A 3.1
● Color: Black
● Dimensions (L x W x H): 31 x 15.2 x 8.8 mm / 1.2 x 0.6 x 0.3 inch
● Warranty: 1 year

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB-C to 3.1A ADAPTER</td>
<td>ACAF3PL-ADP-RBK</td>
<td>4712366969087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>